Audacia Mobile Simulation (AMsim) Program

Audacia will be using Laerdal Simulation technology to provide high-tech, near real-life interactive manikins and the most cutting-edge medical devices offered today.

As an instructor-led program, the Audacia Mobile Simulation (AMsim) Training provides a rich interactive learning experience using simulation and debriefing techniques. This involves the use of Laerdal simulation equipment such as the Nursing Anne Simulator, the SimView Mobile System, the Debriefing Station (with laptop, speakers, TV) and training supplies/accessories which will be brought and set up at the training site for three consecutive days.

Training Convenience: The ability to move the equipment to the host facility site reduces the administrative cost related to travel expenses and replacement staffing cost and allows for the respectful engagement of the facility staff. The replacement staffing for this training is reimbursable.

“The training was so absolutely timely! And well received by all staff both nursing and administration. I would like to take this opportunity to thank you and the Audacia Foundation Mobile Simulation Team!”

– Roxana Roach, R.N., MSA, LNHA, Corporate Executive, M2Healthcare

“I really enjoy this learning program. The teaching is absolutely breath-taking.”

– CNA Participant at Richmond Center

AMsim Training Focus

- Diagnosis of PAH
- Potentially Avoidable Hospitalization
- HERUSA Conditions
  - Heart Failure
  - Electrolyte Imbalance
  - Respiratory Infection
  - Urinary Tract Infection
  - Sepsis
  - Anemia
- Behavioral Health Conditions
  (non dementia)
- Behavioral Health Conditions
  (with dementia)
- Respiratory Care
  (Nursing Assessment Skills & Treatments)

Funding: Funding for the AMsim Training is provided by the NYS Department of Health, Managed Long Term Care Workforce Investment Program.

Team & Setup: Audacia will provide an AMsim team comprised of two Sim Instructors and one Laerdal Sim Technician per session. The Laerdal Technician will set up the simulation equipment in the facility the day before the training and will remove the equipment the day after training.

Training Sessions: The 3-hour training sessions are scheduled in the morning and afternoon over a three day period to accommodate the facility’s schedule. Staff may attend any one of six sessions.

Participants: Target audience includes 10-12 Certified Nursing Assistants (CNA) per session. Each staff will receive a certification of completion of the AMsim Training. Additional offerings are available to include licensed staff, administrators, and support team members.

Enhance employees’ skills with an interactive learning experience using simulation. Contact:

Audacia: Effie Batis / Executive Director / ebatis@audaciafoundation.org / 212-425-5050
Laerdal: Bob Reedy / National Account Manager / robert.reedy@laerdal.com / 845-763-8776
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